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knowlodge cf them without experience-
we may comprehend and explain that
which we do flot poseess; but the light
Jesui% imparts te hie foilowers is the liglit
of experience: they know, because they
feel-they believe, because they experience
-they have the witnees within; and the
spiritual they possess leads on te ligbt eter-
nal: it begins on earth, it 18 perfected la
glory. My friends, there is aIse eternal
darkness; we warn you that #you may es-

*cape from it. '1 Fiee from the wrath te
eeome."Y We read cf those te whom, the
blackness cf darkness le apportioned for
ever,-but that eternal state cf blies which
is ln reverse for the people cf Ged'bas ne

* loud cf errer, sorrew, sin, or p)ain; ne
darkness cf seul or cf diepensation, for the
fermer things are passed away, are exchang-,
ed for liglit and jey eternal.

2.-We have now te consider, more
briefly, in the second place, what may ho
affirmod conoerning the objecta here set
before us: God divides the Ïight frem the
darknees. He is accomplishing this upon
earth hy a mysterieus but infinitely wise
proces. Much liglit aud darknees dwelle
in the mindB cf individuale-in the vari-
ous religlous secte5 throughout the land,
and among the different nations cf the
world. Whatever true ligi lenl the world,
it la cf God. H1e le its Author. By na-
ture ail] are under the dominion cf the
prince cf darkness, and are enslaved by hlm.
But à etronger than hie comes upon hlmi
and delivers, the captive from, the dark
dungeons cf iniquity. Speaking cf some
of the most notorlous sinners, the apostle
says, "1Among whomi we ail had our con-
verstion in time past, and were by nature
eldren of wrath, even as others."t-
Jsus came te lie a iight to them that sit
la darkness; lie sends bis Spirit with his
,vord te subdue the rebellous heart, te
awaken the insensible heart-te pour the
light cf celestiil day upon the benighted
spra-te Bshew the sinner te himielf, and
te reveai the saving mercy cf God la Christ
te reveal the dangers that lie in hie path-
w8y te eternity- te give hlm rlght viewe

eé very (#eietial truth eonnected with
salvation and eternai lifo--to teach hlm
everythlng IL le requisite ho 8houid know
ansi exporience ere ho ean inhabit the
rdeains cf liglit atbove-in short, tosoparat.
the light frein the darknees. Hitherto the

verv light had been darknese; thoro had
beein liglit ln the intellect perhapa, but
darkness in the seul (for in many an un-
renewed, character the one i8 8trangely
mixed with the other). There may even
possihly exiet a %theoretic lcnowledge of
divine things where the blackest crimes
dwell in the heart and are perpotrated

ln the life. But where Jesus
shines forth ln mercy-where the
IIoly Spirit exerts his power, the light is
sepai'ated from the darkness; there le no
longer that heterogeneous mixture of know-
ledge and sin, of divine truth in the Intel-
lect and sin ia the life, wbich formerly ex-
isted. Jehovah bas wrought bis wondrous
work, lias divided the light from the dark-
Rss, lias separated the sinner from his
sins, "and behold ail things are become
new."

1e there a sou] in] this audience that feels
its own state te, be a state of spiritual dark-
ness? a seul only saying, "lOh, that God
would regenerate me P' Lot hlm turn that
wish into a prayer, "lLet hlmn qsk of God
who glveth te, ail men liberally and up-
braideth flot, and it shahli e given hlm."-
Yes, while our gracious God, the fountairi
of liglit, imparte wisdo, and knowledge.
in answer te, prayer, Ilhe upbraideth not,"'
he wiIl neyer up»raid us for our ignorance,,
if It ho flot wilful ignorance i. e., ignorance
ln which we allow and encourage ourselves.
There are those wbo choose te romain
ignorant of religlous truths, that by their
ignorance they rnay extenuate their guilt,
bu L ignorance is ne excuse for gult. It 15

written ln holy scripture concerniong seule
who wished net to retain God ln their
knowledge, that "Ithis they willingliv werO
ignorant of, that by the wotdi of éGod the
heavens were of old, and the earth standý
îng ln the water and out cf the water."-
Tbey d id no& wish te know this, or anything
else respecting God, or te retain him lu
their knowledge; what a sad and a ruifl
Ous statw of iud-yet aile! how maqy
there, are new who wilfuliy put from thoul'
the rounembrance cf Jehovah, deeiring nOe
the knowledge cf hi@ wvaye. Wili their Wg-
norance excuse their guilt! it will not, b.«
cause their ignorance le wilfuI. Lot 11
noyer ehun the light cf truth, lot us «
te know truth oeon though truth shOuîd
condemn us, seeing that there la no90
cf darkuemt frora wbioh Jem us a net
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